


The Gospel Of Jesus Christ.



Gospel= Good News



“Good News” implies there’s bad news.



6 I am amazed that you are so quickly 
deserting Him who called you by the grace 
of Christ, for a different gospel, 7 which is 
not just another account; but there are 
some who are disturbing you and want to 
distort the gospel of Christ. Galatians 1:6-7



8 But even if we, or an angel from heaven, 
should preach to you a gospel contrary to 
what we have preached to you, he is to 
be accursed! 9 As we have said before, even 
now I say again: if anyone is preaching to 
you a gospel contrary to what you received, 
he is to be accursed! Galatians 1:8-9



10 For am I now seeking the favor of people, 
or of God? Or am I striving to please 
people? If I were still trying to please 
people, I would not be a bond-servant of 
Christ. Galatians 1:10



11 For I would have you know, brothers and sisters, 
that the gospel which was preached by me 
is not of human invention. 12 For I neither received 
it from man, nor was I taught it, but I received 
it through a revelation of Jesus Christ.   
Galatians 1:11-12



The Gnostic Gospel



The Gnostic belief is that there is more “special or 
unrevealed knowledge”. Asserts that there is both 
good and evil in man and creation.The physical is 
evil and the spiritual is good. Dualism is where it 
finds its roots in that there is a god who created 
and then an unknowable god.



Several Gnostic Gospels 
appeared after Jesus including 
Gospels according to Peter, 
Thomas, Phillip and Judas.



The Prosperity Gospel



Prosperity theology (sometimes referred to as 
the prosperity gospel, the health and wealth gospel, 
the gospel of success, or seed faith)[A] is a 
religious belief among some Protestant Christians that 
financial blessing and physical well-being are always 
the will of God for them, and that faith, positive 
speech, and donations to religious causes will 
increase one's material wealth. (Wikipedia)

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prosperity_theology#cnote_A
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Faith_in_Christianity


The Prosperity Gospel, is now 
often referred to as the Word Of 
Faith Movement.



It is a gospel based on a contract 
between man and God, that if man 
practices “faith” in a certain way, then 
God rewards in a certain way. It’s the 
idea that God blesses most those 
whom He loves most and those 
blessings are in material things.



Often people in this movement 
will seek to use God to pursue 
what they want.



In this movement, people are 
encouraged to practice their faith 
by speaking health and wealth 
and donate funds to God’s work in 
order to receive more blessings.



God is not against people being 
wealthy, healthy nor rich. 
However, He is the One who 
determines that, not we ourselves 
by our amounts of faith.



9 But those who want to get rich fall into temptation 
and a trap, and many foolish and harmful desires 
which plunge people into ruin and destruction. 10 For the 
love of money is a root of all sorts of evil, and some by 
longing for it have wandered away from the faith and 
pierced themselves with many griefs. 
11 But flee from these things, you man of God, and 
pursue righteousness, 
godliness, faith, love, perseverance, and gentleness.  
1 Timothy 6:9-11 



5 Make sure that your character is free 
from the love of money, being content 
with what you have; for He Himself 
has said, “I will never desert you, nor 
will I ever abandon you,” Hebrews 13:5



15 But He said to them, “Beware, and 
be on your guard against every 
form of greed; for not even when 
one is affluent does his life consist 
of his possessions.” Luke 12:15



24 “No one can serve two masters; for 
either he will hate the one and love 
the other, or he will be devoted to one 
and despise the other. You cannot 
serve God and wealth. Matthew 6:24



The Social Gospel



Social Gospel, religious social reform movement prominent 
in the United States from about 1870 to 1920. Advocates of 
the movement interpreted the kingdom of God as requiring 
social as well as individual salvation and sought the 
betterment of industrialized society through application of 
the biblical principles of charity and justice. (Britannica)



The social gospel puts much emphasis 
on social reform and justice 
movements; human rights and equality 
advocacy are at the heart of this gospel.



34 “Then the King will say to those on His right, ‘Come, 
you who are blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the 
world. 35 For I was hungry, and you gave 
Me something to eat; I was thirsty, and you gave 
Me something to drink; I was a stranger, and you 
invited Me in; 36 naked, and you clothed Me; I was sick, 
and you visited Me; I was in prison, and you came to 
Me.’



37 Then the righteous will answer Him, ‘Lord, when did 
we see You hungry, and feed You, or thirsty, and give 
You something to drink? 38 And when did we see 
You as a stranger, and invite You in, or naked, and 
clothe You? 39 And when did we see You sick, or in 
prison, and come to You?’ 40 And the King will answer 
and say to them, ‘Truly I say to you, to the extent that 
you did it for one of the least of these brothers or 
sisters of Mine, you did it for Me.’ Matthew 25:34-40



4 But Judas Iscariot, one of His disciples, the one who 
intended to betray Him, *said, 5 “Why was this perfume not 
sold for three hundred denarii and the proceeds given to 
poor people?” 6 Now he said this, not because he cared 
about the poor, but because he was a thief, and as he kept 
the money box, he used to steal from what was put into 
it. 7 Therefore Jesus said, “Leave her alone, so that she may 
keep it for the day of My burial. 8 For you always have the 
poor with you, but you do not always have Me.” John 12:4-8



The Liberation Gospel



The Liberation Gospel is a synthesis 
of Christian theology and socio-
economic analyses, that emphasizes "social 
concern for the poor and political liberation for 
oppressed peoples.” (Wikipedia)



The theology of liberation is a combination of Marxist 
philosophy with certain biblical motifs. It argues that 
we should reconstruct the whole of Christian theology 
by seeing it through the “axis of the oppressor and the 
oppressed.” (The Gospel Coalition, John M. Frame)



Isaiah 61:1-3, Luke 4;14-21



6 I am amazed that you are so quickly 
deserting Him who called you by the grace 
of Christ, for a different gospel, 7 which is 
not just another account; but there are 
some who are disturbing you and want to 
distort the gospel of Christ. Galatians 1:6-7



If Jesus is not at the center of 
the gospel, then it is not the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ.



6 I am amazed that you are so quickly 
deserting Him who called you by the grace 
of Christ, for a different gospel, 7 which is 
not just another account; but there are 
some who are disturbing you and want to 
distort the gospel of Christ. Galatians 1:6-7



People may keep elements of Jesus’ gospel, 
but ultimately relegate Him to the side, 
focusing attention on the cause or another 
remedy for the problems we are facing.



“Another account”… this isn’t the same 
story told from a different author, or 
perspective; its a completely different 
gospel.



The Greek denotes it is not 
another of the same kind but 
rather another of a different kind.



6 I am amazed that you are so quickly 
deserting Him who called you by the grace 
of Christ, for a (different) gospel, 7 which is 
not just another account; but there are 
some who are (disturbing) you and want to 
(distort) the gospel of Christ. Galatians 1:6-7



Disturbing: Someone brought 
this message in and it’s causing 
a ruckus among us.



When we know the gospel, we 
will know what’s false.



Distorting: The best way to distort 
the gospel is to change subtleties. 
Use things that are familiar but 
slightly alter the focus in order to 
address a felt need.



Now I make known to you, brothers and sisters, 
the gospel which I preached to you, which you 
also received, in which you also stand, 2 by 
which you also are saved, if you hold firmly 
to the word which I preached to you, unless 
you believed in vain. 1 Corinthians 15:1-4



3 For I handed down to you as of first 
importance what I also received, that Christ 
died for our sins (according to the 
Scriptures), 4 and that He was buried, and 
that He was raised on the third 
day (according to the Scriptures)…



Is the gospel Christ-centric? 
Is the gospel bringing glory to God or man? 

Is the gospel promising man something 
other than God Himself?




